
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

M.A. andE.M., individually andon
behalfof A.A.,

Civ. No. 14-6667(KM) (MAR)
Plaintiffs,

OPINION
V.

JERSEYCITY BOARD OF
EDUCATION,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

M.A. andE.M. (the “Parents”)are the parentsof A.A. The Jersey

City Boardof Education(the “Board”) is A.A.’s schooldistrict, althoughA.A.

hasneverattendedschoolthere.

This casefollows from a decisionby AdministrativeLaw Judge

(“AU”) Kimberly Moss,datedOctober3, 2014.A.A. hasbeendiagnosedwith

autism,andeveryoneagreesthathereducationaldisabilitiesmakeher eligible

for a specialeducationprogram.At issueis the particularkind of programthat

is appropriate.After reviewingthe administrativerecordandholding a number

of hearings,theAU found that: (1) the testimonyof the witnessesemployedby

the Boardwere credible; (2) the testimonyof Bobby Newman,PhD, the Parents’

expert,wasnot credible;and (3) the Board’sproposedplacementwas

appropriate,individualizedfor A.A., anddesignedto provideA.A. with

meaningfuleducationalbenefit.

On October24, 2014, the Parentscommencedthis action.Their

complaintrequeststhat the Court(1) supplementthe administrativerecord; (2)

find that the Board failed to comply with the termsof a settlementagreement

that resolvedan earlierdue processpetition; (3) rule that the proposed2013—
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14 proposedplacementdid not sufficiently provideA.A. with a free appropriate

public education(“FAPE”); (4) orderthe Board to keepA.A. at their preferred

placementunlessanduntil sheis acceptedat one of the schoolsidentified in

the settlementagreement;and (5) awardattorney’sfeesandcosts.

BetweenMay 31, 2016,andJuly 20, 2016, the partiesfiled a

seriesof competingcrossmotions.Both the Parentsand the Boardrequest

summaryjudgment.Ordinarily, thatmight squarelypresentan issuefor the

Court’s decision,basedon the legal authoritiescited by the partiesasapplied

to the administrativerecord.

Not so here,however.The Parentshavefiled a threepartmotion

that, in someways, logically precedesthe considerationof the summary

judgmentmotions:

(1) The Parents’motion to supplementthe administrativerecord

(ECF No. 47);

(2) The Parents’motion to vacatethe AU’s decisionbecausethe

Parents’expertwasdeniedreasonableaccessto the proposed

placement(Id.); and

(3) The Parents’motion to vacatethe AU’s decisiondue to

spoliation.(Id.)

The Parents’motion hasthe potentialto significantly alter the contextandeven

the appropriatenessof summaryjudgment.I havethereforedecided,within my

discretion,to limit this opinion to the Parents’requeststo supplementthe

administrativerecordandto vacatethe AU’s decisionbasedon violationsof

proceduralrights andspoliation.(ECF no. 47) For the reasonsstatedbelow,

part 1 is GRANTED to the extentthat the Parentswill be permittedto

supplementthe administrativerecordas specifiedbelow, but the requestto

vacatethe AU’s decisionis basedon violationsof proceduralrights, part 2, is

DENIED. Part3, the motion to vacatebasedon spoliation,is DENIED.
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As for the parties’competingcrossmotionsfor summaryjudgment

(ECF Nos. 45, 47), I am denyingrelief without prejudiceto resubmission.I will

order thepartiesto conferwith the MagistrateJudgeto seta scheduleand

agendafor rebriefing,and to determinewhetheranyof the argumentsshould

be withdrawnor reformulatedin light of whathasbeendecided here.I will

further orderthatany requestsfor judgmenton the administrativerecord,as I

havepermittedit to be supplemented,shall be presentedas summary

judgmentmotionswhich observethe requirementsof Local Rule 56.1. They

shall include, interalia, a separatestatementof materialfactsthatcites

specifically,by pagenumber,to appropriateexcerptsof documentssuchas

administrativeexhibitsor hearingtranscripts,which shall be sponsoredby

certificationsor affidavits. In general,suchitemsasmotionsand memoranda

of law shall not be included. (They may be briefly excerptedto demonstratethat

a point wasraisedbeforetheAU, shouldthatbe in dispute.)The partiesare

cautionedthat the motionsshouldcite specificallyto the mostpertinentrecord

items. Briefs shall comply with our page limits.The partiesarefurther advised

thatoral argumentwill be granted,so thatany points thatappearto presenta

difficulty may be amplified by counsel.
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I. BACKGROUND AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

A. Initial EvaluationsandSettlement’

A.A., born in 2006, is classifiedasautisticandthereforeeligible to

receivespecialeducationandrelatedservices.(RSF ¶ 1) In December2008,

whenA.A. wasjust over two yearsold, CeceliaMcCarton,M.D., performed a

neurodevelopmentalevaluation(the “McCarton Report”) andrecommendedthat

A.A. receive12 monthsof “ABA [Applied BehaviorAnalysis]1: 1 discretetrial [1
therapyfor 40 hoursweekly at home.” (Pl.’s Br. 6; PA 162) I 2010,just before

her fourth birthday,A.A. was referredto the Board for an initial child study

team(“CST”) evaluation.(RSF ¶ 2) The Boardinitially proposedto placeher in

its “PreschoolDisabled” programat P.s.22 for the 2010-11schoolyear, later

changedto the “Autistic Program”at P.S. 31 for the 2011—12school year.By

the Parents’reckoning,eachof theseplacementdecisionswasmadewithout

“anyonewith expertisein the evaluation,treatmentor educationof children

with autismor ABA.” (Pl.’s Br. 7-8) In May 2011, the Parentsunilaterally

placedA.A. in the Caidwell Centerfor Autism andApplied Behavior Analysis

1 Citationsto the record areabbreviatedas follows:

“P1. Br.” — The Parents’Second AmendedBrief in Supportof Plaintiff’s Motion to
Supplementthe AdministrativeRecord,to Vacatethe AdministrativeDecision,or, In the
Alternative, to Reversethe AdministrativeDecision(the “Omnibus Motion”), ECF No. 49-i

“P1. Reply Br.” — The Parents’First AmendedBrief in FurtherSupportof Omnibus
Motion, ECF No. 60

“P1. Oppo. Br.” — The Parents’Brief in Oppositionto the Board’sMotion for Summary
Judgment,ECF No. 53

“Def. Br.” — The Board’sBrief in Supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgment,ECF
No. 46

“Def. Reply. Br.” — The Board’sBrief in FurtherSupportof its Motion for Summary
Judgment,ECF No. 58

“Def. Oppo. Br.” — The BoardBrief in Oppositionthe Parents’OmnibusMotion, ECF
No. 55

“PA —“ — The Parents’Appendices,filed in supportof its omnibusmotion andin
oppositionto the Board’smotion for summaryjudgment,ECF Nos. 47-2, 47-3, 48-2, 48-3, 54-
1, 54-2, 54-3

“RSF” — The Parents’Responseto the Board’s Statementof Material UndisputedFacts,
ECF No. 53-I
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(“Caidwell”). (RSF ¶ 5) Caidwell is not accreditedby the StateDepartmentof

Educationfor the educationof childrenwith disabilities. (RSF ¶ 6)

The Parents thereafterinstituteddue processproceedingsseeking

reimbursementandcostsfor A.A.’s attendanceat Caidwell for the 2011—12

schoolyear.The ParentsretainedBobby Newman,PhD, whoobservedA.A. at

Caldwell andperformedpsychologicalandbehaviorevaluationsof A.A. in

JanuaryandFebruary2012 (the “Newman Report”). (P1. Br. 8) Newmanopined

that P.S. 31 wasnot an appropriateplacementfor A.A. and thatshe needed12

monthsof at least25 hoursperweekof ABA-basedprogramming.(PA 197;

PA 203)

The ParentsalsoretainedAnne S. Holmes,M.S., C.C.C., B.C.B.A.,

who wrote a consultationreport (the “Holmes Report”) on March 26, 2012.

Basedon the evidencereviewed,Holmesconcludedthat “P.S. 31 is providing

its studentswith excellentservices”but that the proposedplacement“was not

appropriatefor [A.A.] at this time.” SherecommendedthatA.A. be placedin a

year-roundprogramwith a “philosophythat is groundedin the principlesof

appliedbehavioranalysis.”(PA 214)

In May 2012, the Boardandthe Parentsenteredinto a settlement

agreement.The Boardagreedto pay for A.A.’s attendanceat Caidwell fromJuly

2012 throughJune30, 2013,pendingA.A.’s acceptanceat a schooldesignated

underthe termsof the agreement.It wasalsoagreedthat the Boardwould

reevaluateA.A. before the endof the 2012—13 schoolyear. (RSF’ ¶ 7)

B. The 2013-14ProposedIEP

From May 29, 2013 to June14, 2013, the Boardconducted

educational,psychological,speech,occupational,andsocialhistory evaluations

of A.A. (RSF¶ 8-13) Following an eligibility andIEP meetingon July 1, 2013,

it wasdeterminedthatA.A.’s disability continued,andan IEP for the 2013—14

schoolyearwas proposed.Here is a summaryof the 2013—14 proposedIEP:
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The proposedIEP recommendedthatA.A. be placedin
a self-containedclassfor childrenwith autism,with
relatedservicesandan extendedschoolyear.
Specifically,A.A. would receiveinstructionin language
arts,reading,math, science,social studies, and
electives/”Specials”five timesperweek.A.A. would
receivespeechtherapytwice a weekin a smallgroup
sessionfor thirty minutes;A.A. would also receive
occupationaltherapyoncea weekindividually for
thirty minutesandoncea weekin a small groupfor
thirty minutes.A.A. would be affordedan opportunity
to integratewith generaleducationstudentsdaily in
her Electivesclassperiod. A.A. would alsoreceive
extendedschoolyearservices.The proposedIEP
outlinedobjectivesandgoalsfor A.A. in the areaof:
self-care,fine motor skills, languageandspeech
semanticsandsyntax,languageand speech
pragmatics,socialandemotionaldevelopment,
languageartsand literacy, mathematics,science,
social studies,andfamily life skills.

(RSF ¶ 16) The IEP doesnot explicitly statethatprogrammingis to be basedon

ABA or VerbalBehaviorNetwork (“VBN”) principles.2It does note,however,that

A.A.’s “family utilizes [an] ABA programwith her andit seemsto work well.” (PA

243) The proposedplacementis CorderoSchool,P.S. 137(“Cordero”).

(RSF ¶ 23)

The Parentsobjectcategoricallyto placementat Cordero.Reprising

their objectionsto previousproposals,the Parentsfault the Boardfor failing to

includeanyoneon the evaluationteamwith expertisein autismor ABA andfor

offering a placementthat lackedan “intensiveABA-basedprogram.”3

(P1. Br. 10) The Parentsfiled a petition for mediationchallengingthe proposed

placementon July 15, 2013. Following anunsuccessfulmediationbetweenthe

2 That omissionI do not considerunusual.“As notedin the Federal Register,‘nothing in
[the IDEA] . . . requires anIEP to include specific instructionalmethodologies.. . The
Department[of Educationi’slong-standingview on includingmethodologiesin a child’s IEP is
that it is an IEP Team’s decision.’”W.D. Wat’chungHills Regional HighschoolBd. of Educ.,602
F. Appx. 563, 568 (3d Cir. 2015) (quoting71 Fed. Reg. 46,540, 46,665(August 14, 2006).

Newmanexplains:“By intensive,I’m usingthe definition usedin the researchliterature
when they discussintensiveprogramswhich involves 25 to 40 hoursper weekof teaching
procedures,behaviormanagementprocedures,parenttrainings,similar activities.” (P1. Br. 78)
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Parentsand the Board, an initial hearingbeforeAU Mosswas scheduledfor

February5, 2014. (RSF¶j 23-25)

C. ProceedingsBefore the AU

On January10, 2014, the Parentsrequestedthat the Boardallow

their expert,Newman,(a) “to review a sampleprogrambook that includes

individual instructionprograms,treatmentprograms,graphsanddatausedin

the proposedprogram” and (b) “talk to all staff thatwould be directly involved

in implementingA.A.’s IEP, including her casemanager,classroomteacher,

relatedservicesproviders,andanybehaviorspecialist,supporting

professionals,or consultants.”(PA 1) The Boarddemurred;asfor proposal(a),

federalandstatelaw prohibitedit from disclosingotherstudents’records,and

asfor (b), allowing an “interrogation” of Corderostaffwould be too disruptive.

(PA 3) Newmanwaspermitted,however,to observeMr. Redfern’sclassat

Cordero(whereA.A. would havebeenplaced),andto askBarbaraJo Pacifico—

Batista,A.A. ‘s casemanager,questionsabouttheproposedprogram.Newman

wrote a six-pagereportof his observationsandconclusions.(PA 280)

So far asthe Court is aware,the Parentsneversoughtor obtained

an ordercompellingthe productionof sampleprogrambooksor otherstudent

dataandrecords.On or aboutJanuary23, 2014, however,the Parentsfiled a

“motion in limine” seekingto precludethe Boardfrom introducingevidence

aboutthe placementunlessit permittedNewman“reasonableaccess”to

informationaboutthe placementat Cordero.4The Parentsdefined“reasonable

Around the sametime, the Parentssoughtleaveto file an amendeddueprocesspetition

andrequest“an Orderdirectingthe Board to developan IEP for A.A. which provide[s] for the

kind of intensiveABA basededucationalprogramthat sherequiresto benefitfrom her

educationalplacement.”(PA 88). That requestwasdeniedby AU Moss, who admonishedthe

Parentsfor attemptingto “broadenthe claim sevendaysbeforethe scheduledtrial date.”

(PA 88) This ruling implies that the ALl wasnot consideringthe appropriatenessof the IEP,

broadlyspeaking,but focusingon the placementof A.A. at Cordero.(SeealsoCompl. 5, ECF

No. 1 (requestingan order“[fjinding the District’s proposedplacementof A.A. in a classwithin

the District’s Autistic programwould not haveoffered A.A. FAPE during the 2013—14school

year”.)

The distinctionbetweenthe issueof the validity of the IEP itself andthe issueof

whetherthe IEP could be implementedat Corderois not alwayscarefully observedby the
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access”as including, inter alia, the requestedreview of sampleprogrambooks

andrecordspertainingto otherstudents.They arguedthatconfidentiality

concernscould be addressedby redactionof personalinformation.Finding that

Newmanwasnot entitledto the recordsof otherstudentsunderNew Jersey

law, and that the Boardhadprovidedthe Parents’expertreasonableaccessto

Cordero,JudgeMossdeniedthe Parents’in limine motion on February20,

2014. (RSF ¶j 26-27)

Six daysof evidentiaryhearingswere held beforethe AU between

March 20, 2014,andJuly 3, 2014. (PA 120) Certainevidenceaboutprior

schoolyearswasexcludedor limited. Becausethe HolmesReportconcerned

the IEP andproposedplacementfor the 2011—12schoolyear, that reportwas

not admittedinto administrativerecord.Similarly, while the AU did admit the

McCartonand NewmanReportsfor the limited purposeof establishingand

documentingA.A. ‘s autism,shedid not considertheir recommendations

(e.g., thatA.A. neededanABA-basedprogram),becausethe evaluationswere

conductedin 2008 and2012, respectively.5(Def. Opp. Br. 20-24) Newman,

however,wasallowed to testify abouthis currentrecommendationsand

observationsof A.A. (P1.’s Br. 26; Def. Opp. Br. 24) The AU alsoheard

testimonyfrom a numberof the Board’switnesses,including two whose

testimonyis germaneto the issuespresentedin this opinion. Thosetwo

witnesses’testimonymay be briefly summarizedasfollows:

1. Pacifico-Batista

BarbaraJ0 Pacifico-Batista,a Boardemployee,hasworkedasa

CST casemanagerfor approximately10 years.Shetestifiedthat shehasbeen

parties—orevenby theAU, who at onepoint in her decisionstatesthat “the issuein this
matteris whetherthe educationoffered in the 2013—14IEP to A.A. would haveprovidedFAPE
to A.A.” (PA 146) In any renewedmotionsfor summaryjudgment,the partiesmustclarify
whetherthe validity of the 2013—14IEP was in disputebeforethe AU, and whetherit is being
challenged(or evencanbe challenged)here.For purposesof this opinion, which is preliminary
to the merits,I will take the broaderview andassumethat this appealrelatesto the validity of
the 2013—14 IEP.

I go by the descriptionin the briefs. Apparentlythereis no recordof theseevidentiary
rulings. (P1. Br. 26 n. 11 & 12)
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involved with the developmentof over a 1,000 IEPs. As casemanager,she

evaluatedA.A. on threeoccasions:in 2010, for the initial evaluation;in 2011,

whenA.A. wasagingout of preschool;and in 2013,pursuantto the parties’

settlementagreement.Pacifico—BatistagenerallyopinedthatA.A. ‘s skills had

improvedandthat shewasreadyto join her peersin a less restrictive

environment.(RSF ¶J 29, 33, 36-37, 40)

2. Mr. Redfern

RichardRedfernwould havebeenA.A.’s teacherpursuantto the

proposedplacementat Cordero.He holdsdegreesin specialeducation,aswell

asa certificatefrom the New JerseyDepartmentof Educationasa Teacherof

the Handicapped.Redfernwas supportedby behavioralanalysistsfrom VBN

who werecontractedto supportthe autismprogramsin the schooldistrict. At

the time of the hearing,his classconsistedof five autistic students.Redfern

testified thathis programis individualizedasto eachstudentandhasa low

student-to-staffratio. He testified—althoughthe Parentsdisputethis—thathe

instructsstudentsusing“100%” evidence-based,or ABA or VBN-based,

techniquesandmethodologies;thathe collectsdatadaily from the students

pursuantto thosetechniques;andthathewould havebeenequippedto

implementA.A.’s JEPat Cordero.(RSF ¶j 52-78)

D. The AU’s Decision

On October3, 2014,AU Moss issueda final decisionandruled

that “the placementproposedby the District for A.A. wasappropriate,

individualizedfor A.A., anddesignedto provideA.A. with a meaningfulbenefit.”

(PA 147) Basedon the evidencepresented,shemadethe following findings:

First, the AU found the witnessesemployedby the Boardcredible.

In particular,the AU creditedtestimonythat the proposedprogramusesan

ABA methodology;thatA.A.’s needshadchangedsincethe initial evaluationin

2010; andthatA.A. neededservices,like speechandoccupationaltherapy,

that the Parents’selectedfacility, Caidwell, cannotprovide. (PA 141)
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Second,the AU found the Parents’expert,Newman,not credible.

The AU found that Newmanhada “businessand social relationship”with

SharonReeve,the executivedirectorof Caidwell, which “greatly diminishes”his

credibility and“lessenshis objectivity.” The AU alsopointedout that Newman

andReevehadworkedandpresenteda papertogether;wereco-authorsof a

book from which Newmanreceivesall the royalties;andmight haveplansto

work togetherin the future. The AU addedthat, unlike a numberof the

Board’switnesses,Newmanhadnot evaluatedA.A. since2012. (Id.)

Third, the AU found that the proposedJEPoutlined individualized

objectivesandgoalsin self-care,fine motor skills, languageandspeech,social

andemotionaldevelopment,languagearts,mathematics,science,social

studies,andfamily life skills. The AU also found that the proposedIEP

addressedproblembehaviorsandidentified strategiesto preventthose

behaviors.

The AU found, in short, that the IEP andplacementat Cordero

satisfiedthe requirementof IDEA thatA.A. be providedwith a FAPE.

(PA 142, 147)

E. This District CourtAction

On October24, 2014, the Parentsfiled a complaintandrequested

that the Court (1) supplementthe administrativerecord; (2) find that the Board

failed to complywith the termsof a settlementagreementthat resolvedan

earlierdueprocesspetition; (3) rule that the proposedplacementat Corderofor

the 2013—14schoolyeardid not provideA.A. with a FAPE; (4) orderthe Board

to keepA.A. at Caldwell unlesssheis acceptedat one of the schoolsidentified

in the settlementagreement;and (5) awardattorney’sfeesandcosts.The

Boardansweredthe complainton December8, 2014. (ECF Nos. 1, 3)6

6 All partiesagreethat the settlementagreementis not relevantto the pendingmotions. I
alsonote that the Board’sallegedviolation of the settlementagreementwas not includedin the
Parents’requestfor mediation.Nor was it a subjectof the administrativeproceedings.See20
U.S.C. § 1415(f)(3)(B); id.at (i)(2)(A).
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Discovery,anddiscovery-relatedbattles,ensued.As they did

beforethe AU, the Parentssoughtdocumentsthat contained“data relatedto

the performanceor behaviorof students”enrolledin the Corderoprogramfor

the 2013—14 schoolyear. (PA 101) Eventually,the Board relentedandturned

overa “sample” of redactedstudentrecordsanddata,consistingof all of the

recordsthenavailable.The “recordsthatwerenot producedwereeither

senthomewith the parent(s)or . . . destroyedat the closeof the schoolyear.”

(Def. Opp. Br. 16) In total, the Boardproducedredactedcopiesof Verbal

BehaviorMilestonesAssessmentandPlacementPrograms,(“VB-MAPPs”), IEPs,

quarterlyprogressreports,samplegraphs,activity and instructionsheets,

Mand data,andreinforcementassessmentforms for threestudents,all of

whom attendedMr. Redfern’sclassin the 2013—14 school year.(PA 110-11)

On May 31, 2016, the deadlineto file dispositivemotions,the

partiesfiled crossmotions. (ECF Nos.45,47) The Boardmovesfor summary

judgmentand straightforwardlyrequestsaffirmanceof the AU’s decision.For

their part, the Parentshavefiled a 114-pageomnibusmotion to “supplement

the administrativerecord,to vacatethe administrativedecision,or, in the

alternative,to reversethe administrativedecision.”7In the Parents’words, the

motion is “essentiallythreemotions,one to supplementthe administrative

record,a secondto vacatethe administrativedecisionbasedon the denialof

reasonableaccessto proposedplacementby Plaintiff’s expertand the

destructionof evidenceby the District, anda third for reversalon the merits

basedon a preponderanceof the evidence.”(ECF no. 44)

On June8, 2016, the Boardbelatedlyfiled what purportsto be a

statementof undisputedmaterialfactspursuantto Local Rule 56.1.

(ECF No. 50) This, however,fails to includeany accompanyingaffidavits or the

This massivelyexceedsthe pagelimitations of Local Rule 7.2. The Parentsrequested
permissionto file an overlengthbrief the sameday the brief wasfiled. (ECF 44) SeeLocal Rule
7.2(b) (Judgeor MagistrateJudge’s“special permission”to exceedpage limitmustbe not just
sought,but “obtainedprior to submissionof the brief’).
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documentsto which it cites.The Parentshavenot filed a Rule 56.1 statement.8

The Parentshavegiven the Court over 600 pages’worth of “supplemental

appendices”—acollectionof emails,briefs, expertreports,transcriptexcerpts,

andotherdocuments,selectedon somebasisthat is not quite apparent.

(ECF Nos. 47-2, 47-3, 48-2, 48-3, 54-1, 54-2, 543)9Both sides,apparently

assumingthe administrativerecordis beforethe Court, cite to documentsthat

I do not have.

In short, the papersbeforethe court do not furnish a practical

basison which to decidecross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,and it would be

a wasteof everyone’stime to try to do so. I will insteaddecidewhat canbe

decidednow; namely,the Parents’motion to supplementthe administrative

recordandvacatethe AU’s decisionbasedon proceduralviolationsand

spoliation.

II. THE IDEA STATUTE

IDEA’s purposeis “to ensurethatall childrenwith disabilitieshave

availableto thema free appropriatepublic educationthatemphasizesspecial

educationandrelatedservicesdesignedto meettheir uniqueneedsand

preparethemfor furthereducation,employment,and independentliving[.]” 20

U.S.C. § 1400(d)(1)(A).

8 The Parentsoffer the following explanation:“Plaintiffs do not seeksummaryjudgement
basedon undisputedfacts,but rather,that the decisionbelow be either: 1) vacatedbecauseof
the unreasonabledenialof expertaccessto the proposedplacementor the improper
destructionof evidence,or 2) reversedbecausea preponderanceof the evidencedemonstrates
that the proposedIEP andplacementwerenot appropriatefor A.A. Consequently,Plaintiffs did
not file a motion for summaryjudgement,and, therefore,did not err by not filing a L.C.R. 56.1
statementof undisputedfacts.” (Pl.’s Reply Br. 2) It is true that, in an IDEA/FAPE case,
summaryjudgmentis “simply the proceduralvehicle for askingthejudgeto decidethe caseon
the basisof the administrativerecord.” HeatherS. v. Stateof Wis., 125 F.3d 1045, 1053 (7th
Cir. 1997). All the same,it is summaryjudgmentthat the Parentshaverequested;if it wasnot
clearbefore, I am making it clearnow thatunlessa party seeksandobtainsleave in advance
for someotherprocedure,I will alwaysrequirecompliancewith the usualsummaryjudgment
procedures.Noncompliancemay resultin dismissal.

9 For what it is worth, I note that the Boardattemptedto treatthe statementof facts
sectionfrom the Parents’omnibusmotion asa 56.1 statementto which it could respond.(ECF
No. 55-1) This valiant, alasfailed, experimentonly underscoresthe importanceof a separately
filed statementof numbered,undisputedmaterialfacts that do not containlegal argumentsor
conclusionsof law.
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Stateshavean obligation to ensurethatchildrenwith disabilities

receiveFAPE,” 20 U.S.C. § 1412(a)(1),in the form of specialeducation

“provided at public expense,underpublic supervisionanddirection.” 20 U.S.C.

§ 1401(8). Suchspecialeducationwill be provided“in conformitywith the

individualizededucationprogram[“IEP”] requiredunderSection1414(d) of this

title.” Id.

A “child with a disability” is a “child [J with intellectualdisabilities,

hearingimpairments(including deafness),speechor languageimpairments,

visual impairments(includingblindness). . . otherhealthimpairments,or

specific learningdisabilities,and [1 who, by reasonthereof,needsspecial

educationandrelatedservices.”20 U.S.C. § 1401(3).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Standardsof Review

1. Plenaryv. Due Weight

District courtsmustgive “due weight’ to the underlying

administrativeproceedings.”D.K. v. Abington Sch. Dist., 696 F.3d 233, 243 (3d

Cir. 2012) (citationsomitted).A reviewingcourtmust“acceptthe stateagency’s

credibility determinationsunlessthe nontestimonial,extrinsicevidencein the

recordwould justify a contraryconclusion.” Id. (internalquotationsand

citationsomitted). Conclusionsof law aregiven plenaryreview. Factual

findings, suchaswhethera schooldistrict fulfilled its FAPE obligations,are

reviewedfor clearerror. Id. SuchAU findings “are to be consideredprima facie

correct,andif [a court does]not adhereto thosefindings, [it] mustexplain

why.” Id. (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). “[A] finding is ‘clearly

erroneous’whenalthoughthereis evidenceto supportit, the reviewingcourt

on the entireevidenceis left with the definite andfirm conviction thata

mistakehasbeencommitted.”Andersonv. City of BessemerCity, N. C., 470

U.S. 564, 573 (1985) (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). “Where there

aretwo permissibleviews of the evidence,the factfinder’schoicebetweenthem

cannotbe clearly erroneous.”Id. at 574.
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2. SupplementingtheAdministrativeRecord

The IDEA providesthata District Court shall hearadditional
evidenceat the requestof eitherparty. 20 U.S.C.A. § 1415(i)(2)(C)(ii). The right
to supplementthe recordis not absolute;rather,the decisionto admit
additionalevidenceis committedto the discretionof the trial court. SeeSusan
N. v. Wilson Sch. Dist., 70 F.3d 751, 760 (3d Cir.1995). New evidenceshouldbe
admittedif it would “assistthe court in ascertainingwhetherCongress’goal
hasbeenand is beingreachedfor the child involved.” Id. at 760. “After-
acquiredevidence,suchasinformationreceivedthroughthe experienceof an
alternativeplacement,shouldbe usedby the court only in assessingthe
reasonablenessof the district’s initial decisionsregardinga particularIEP. .

Courtsmustbe vigilant to heedJudgeGarth’swarningthat ‘[n]either the
statutenor reasoncountenance‘Monday Morning Quarterbacking’in
evaluatingthe appropriatenessof a child’s placement.”Id. (quotingFuhrmarin
v. EastHanoverBd.of Ethic., 993 F.2d 1031, 1040 (3d Cir. 1993). The burden
of establishingthe admissibilityof additionalevidencerestson the offering
partyandsuchevidencemustbe shownto be relevant,non-cumulativeand
useful. Seeid., Ojai Unified Sch. Dist. v. Jackson,4 F.3d 1467, 1471 (9th Cir.
1993).
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B. Analysis

1. Additional evidence

The Parentsaskthe Court to supplementthe administrativerecord
with threecategoriesof evidence:(1) the expertreportsAU Mossexcluded
eitherin whole or in part; (2) interrogatoryresponsesacquiredin discoveryin
this action; and (3) an expertreportfrom Newmanbasedon after-acquired
information. I agreewith the Parents’first request,andwill permit themto
supplementthe recordwith the expertreports.I alsograntthe Parents’second
requestthat I considerthe interrogatoryresponses.The Parents’third request,
regardingthe supplementalNewmanreport, is moreproblematic,but I will
considerthe reportfor limited purposes.

i. ExcludedExpertReports

The Parentsrequestthat I considerthe expertopinionsof Drs.
McCarton(written in 2008),Holmes(2012), andNewman(2012). All three,the
Parentssay, recommendedan “intensive” ABA-basedprogramfor A.A. The
Boardcountersthat theAU correctlyexcludedthesereports,eitherin whole
or in part, becausetheywere more thanayearold at the time of the 2013—14
IEP andproposedplacement.Even so, the Parentssay, thesereports
demonstratethatA.A.’s persistentneedfor an “intensive” ABA-basedprogram
hasbeennotedconsistentlyby a numberof consultantsin different disciplines
over time. (P1. Br. 21)

Thereis no doubtthatan opinion basedon a January2012
evaluation(let alonean opinion basedon A.A.’s needsasa two-year-oldin
2008) is lessprobativeof A.A.’s educationalneedsin 2013—14thanan opinion
basedon a May 2013 evaluation.It is also true that the Holmesreportis
gearedtowardsassessingthe Board’sproposalfor the 2011—12schoolyear,
which involved an entirely different placement.Nevertheless,to the extentthat
thesereportscorroborateA.A.’s needfor somesort of ABA-basedprogram,they
areusefulandrelevant,if somewhatcumulative.Mindful of the lenient
standardfor the admissionof new evidenceon appealof an AU’s decisionin
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an IDEA case,I will considerthe McCarton,Holmes,and Newmanopinionsfor

the limited purposestated.

ii. InterrogatoryResponses

Interrogatoryno. 3: The Parentsalsorequestthat I consideran

interrogatoryresponse,Interrogatoryno. 3, obtainedafter the AU’s decision,

which allegedlycontradictsthe Boardwitnesses’hearingtestimony.The

Parentspoint to Pacifico-Batista’stestimonybeforethe AU that Redfern’s

2013—14classwould be supportedby a boardcertified behavioranalyst

(“BCBA”); now, they say, the Boardhasfurnishedan interrogatoryresponseto

the effect that Redfernneverconsultedwith thatBCBA during the 2013—14

schoolyear. (PA 99-100;PA 108) The Boardconcedesthe contradiction.It

pointsout, however,thatA.A. didn’t endup actuallyattendingthe Cordero

programin 2013—14,andthatCorderodid provideappropriatebehavioral

supportservicesfor the studentswho did attend.(Def. Opp. Br. 11) Pivoting,

the Parentsarguethat the information is neverthelessrelevantbecauseit goes

to “whetherthe proposedplacement[was] capableof implementingthe kind of

ABA-basedprogram” thatA.A. needs.(P1. Reply Br. 7)

AU Mossnotedthata staff BCBA wasslatedto work in Redfern’s

classroomfor at leastpartof the 2013—14schoolyear. (PA 128, 132) To the

extenta full-time staff BCBA would havebeenrequiredin orderto implement

the goalsof A.A. 2013—14 IEP, it would indeedbe useful to know whetherthe

Boardcommitteditself—or, asthe Boardimplies, would havecommitteditself,

hadA.A. attended—toemployingsuchresourcesat Cordero.In that limited

sense,the interrogatoryresponsecould be somewhatrelevant.

As after-acquiredevidence,however,this interrogatoryanswer

mustbe handledwith greatcare. It canproperlybe usedonly to determine“the

reasonablenessof the district’s initial decisionsregardinga particularIEP or

the provisionof specialeducationservicesat all.” SusanN., 70 F.3d 751;

Furhmann,993 F.2d at 1041 (“[T[he appropriatenessof a student’splacement

mustbe assessedin termsof its appropriatenessat the time it is createdand
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not at somelater datawhenone hasthe benefitof the child’s actual

experience.”)Here, the Parentsdo not argue—andthe Court is not awareof any

evidencethat suggests—thatthe Boardknew or intendedat the time it

proposedto placeA.A. at Corderothata staffBCBA would not provide

behavioralsupportservicesto Redfern’sclass.Nor is thereany evidencethat

the Boarddupedthe AU into thinking thatA.A. would receivebehavioral

supportservicesat Cordero,whenit knew shewould not. And surely theBoard

wasnot requiredto supplyphantomBCBA servicesfor a studentwho wasn’t

therein orderto preserveits position for this appeal.

The Parents’requestcomesvery closeto a demandthat I evaluate

the Corderoplacement basedon factsandeventsof which the Board,Parents,

or AU Mosswerenot awareevenaslate asJuly 2014—afull year after the

Boardsettledon the proposedIEP andCordero.If projectedbackin time, this

would bejust the kind of posthocdeterminationprohibitedby SusanN. I do

not excludethis evidencefrom consideration,however;I haveconsideredit,

anddo considerit. I find, however,that its minimal probativenessis limited to

what the Board knewand thoughtwhen, in 2013, it developedthe 2013—14

IEP, or asto what the BCBA situationwould havebeenif A.A. hadattended.

Interrogatoryno. 6: The Parentsarguethatanotherinterrogatory

response,Interrogatoryno.6, contradictsRedfern’stestimonythathe used

individualizedbehaviorreductionplansandskill acquisition programsfor the

studentsin his class.(P1. Br. 29-30) Onceagain,I will not excludethe

interrogatoryresponsefrom my consideration.The contradiction,however,

seemsat bestto be minor andgeneric.The interrogatoryread:“Statewhether

the Districtdevelopedany individualizedinstructionprograms. . . for any of

the studentsenrolledin . . . Redfern’sclassduring the 2013—14 schoolyear.”

The Boardreplied: “[T]he District developedindividualizededucational

programs,or ‘IEPs,’ for eachstudent.. . The IEPs includedbehaviorplans,

whenrequired,andindividualizedgoalsandobjectives.”(PA 101, 109-10)
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That statementdoesnot show,asthe Parentssuggest,that

Redferndid not useindividualizedprogrammingin his class.Rather,it appears

consistentwith the testimonycited by the ParentsthatRedfernuses

individualizedprogrammingto the extentrequiredby a particularchild’s needs.

(PA 369-71;382-84) I will considerthis statement,but I find that that it is not

particularlyprobativeof the issueof whetherCorderowasan appropriate

placementfor A.A.

iii. SupplementalNewmanOpinion

Third, andfinally, the Parentsurge the Court to considerthe

supplementalopinion preparedby their expert,Newman.The supplemental

opinion is basedon the Board’s interrogatoryresponsesanda sampleof

redactedstudentrecordsfrom the 2013—14 schoolyear.The gist of Newman’s

opinion is that this evidenceunderminesthe Board’sclaim that “everything” in

Redfern’s“classroom[is] data-driven”anddemonstratesthat “the programis

not in fact data-basedor data-drivenor operatedin mannerconsistentwith

principlesof ABA.” (RSF ¶ 65; P1. Oppo. Br. 30) As I havealreadysaid, I do not

considerthe Board’s interrogatoryresponsesto be irrelevant,but neitherdo I

find themto be centralto the issueshere. I thereforefocuson the portionsof

Newman’sopinion thatrely on otherstudents’records.’°

This additionalevidenceis not typical of whathasbeenfound

germaneto an IDEA dispute.Most commonly,a district court is requestedto

consider“evidenceof a child’s progress—orlack thereof—inan alternative

placement”following a schooldistrict’s IEP andplacementdecisions.See,e.g.

L.G. ex rel E.G. v. FairLaw Bd. of Ecluc., 486 Fed. Appx. 967, 975 (3d Cir.

2015); T.L. v. LowerMarion SchoolDist., Civ. No. 15-0855,2015WL 7252886,

at *45, 15-22 (E.D. Pa. Nov. 17, 2015); Dudley v. LowerMerion SchoolDist.,

Civ. No. 10-2749,2011 WL 5525343,at *67 (.D. Pa. Nov. 14, 2011); R.P. v.

10 The Board principally arguesthat Newman’ssupplementalreportshouldnot be
admittedbecausethe AU found him not credible, I will not considerthat issueat the level of
admissibilityof the report, althoughit may go to the weight I ultimately decideto give it.
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RamseyRd. ofEduc., Civ. No. 06-5788,2008WL 4371368,at *3, 10-11 (D.N.J.
Sept. 17, 2008).The additionalevidencehere,by contrast,is an expertopinion
basedon a sampleof after-acquiredrecordsof non-partystudents,from a
schoolA.A. neverattended.Newman’sopinion is thusmultiple stepsremoved
from the centralmeritsof this dispute.

I amof coursemindful of the Parents’theoryhere: that these
recordsareoffered, not to demonstratethe educationalprogressof thoseother
children,but ratherto demonstratethe instructionalmethodologiesemployed
by Corderostaffduring the 2013—14 schoolyear. I thereforewill accept
Newman’sreportfor that limited purpose.Onceagain,I stressto the parties
that the collectionof data(or not) regardingotherstudents,with other
educationalabilities anddisabilities,may turn out to sayvery little aboutwhat
would haveoccurredif A.A. hadattendedCorderoin 2013—14. And it may say
evenlessaboutthe reasonablenessof the Board’sdecisionin 2013,basedon
what the Boardknew in 2013.Accordingly, Newman’ssupplementalopinion
will be addedto the administrativerecordfor the limited purposesidentified
here. I will grantthe Boardleaveto submita rebuttalreportif it wishesto do
so.

2. The Parents’Motion to Vacate

The Parentsarguethat theAU’s failure (1) to permit Newman
accessto a “sampleprogrambook that includesindividual instructional
programs,treatmentprograms,graphsanddatausedin the proposed
program”and (2) “to talk to all staff thatwould be directly involved in
implementingA.A.’s IEP, includingher casemanager,classroomteacher,
relatedservicesprovidersandanybehavioralspecialist,supporting
professionalsor consultants”renderedthemunableto “presentevidenceand
confront, cross-examine,andcompelthe attendanceof witnesses.(P1. Br. 36);
20 U.S.C. § 14 15(h)(2). A violation of the IDEA’s proceduralrequirementsis
actionable“only if it . . . seriouslydeprivesparentsof their participation
rights.” D.S. v. BayonneBd. of Educ.,602 F.3d 553, 565 (3d Cir. 2010).
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i. Accessto StudentRecords

The Parentsarguethat Newmanshouldhavebeenpermittedto

review otherstudents’recordsbecausethey arethe type of informationthat is

generallyusedin evaluatingABA—basededucationalprogramsandany

sensitiveinformationcould havebeenredactedto protectthe identitiesof the

students.(P1. Br. 39-40) The Boardcountersthat the AU got it right: Newman

wasnot authorizedunderNew Jerseylaw to accesstheserecords,which in any

caseare irrelevantto whetherthe proposedplacementprovideda FAPE to A.A.

(Def. Opp. Br. 9-12) To somedegree,this disputeis mootedby

supplementationof the recordon this appeal,but I neverthelessdiscussit as it

bearson the AU’s decision.

Both New Jerseyand federallaw obligateschoolsto protectthe

privacy of their students’records.See20 U.S.C. § 1232g; N.J.S.A.§ 18A:36-19.

UnderNew Jersey’slaw, “studentrecord” is broadlydefinedas“information

relatedto an individual studentgatheredwithin or outsidethe schooldistrict

andmaintainedwithin the schooldistrict.” N.J.A.C § 6A:32—2.1. Accessto

studentrecordsis limited to authorizedorganizationsor individuals; generally,

“[p]ersonsoutsidethe school” areauthorizedto view confidentialstudent

recordsif the students’parentsconsent(andconsentto any third—party

disclosure)or a court ordersit. Id. at 7.5(e)(14),(15).Similarly, underthe

Family EducationalRightsandPrivacyAct (“FERPA”), federallaw prohibits the

disclosureof an “educationalrecord” that containsinformation“directly related

to a student”,including hername,address,or “other informationthat, aloneor

in combination,is linked or linkable to a specific studentthatwould allow a

reasonablepersonin the schoolcommunity,who doesnot havepersonal

knowledgeof the relevantcircumstances,to identify the studentwith

reasonablecertainty” to an unauthorizedindividual. Seegenerally20 U.S.C. §
1232g;34 C.F.R. 99.3. FERPAlikewise allows for the disclosureof suchrecords
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with parentalconsentor asa resultof a courtorder. 20 U.S.C. §
1232(g)(b)(2).”

Here, the Parentsdo not arguethat theywerewrongly denied

accessto the recordsof otherstudents,despiteparentalconsentor a court

order.The argumentseemsto be a moreamorphousone that the Boardcould
havegiven Newmanstudentrecords,if they hadbeenredacted.Cf N.J.A.C.

6A:32-7.5(g)(incorporatingthe requirementsof New Jersey’sOpenPublic

RecordsAct, N.J.S.A. § 47: lA-i. 1, which prohibits the disclosureof student

records“to the extentdisclosurewould revealthe identity of the student”);see
Ragusav. MarvemeUnion FreeSchoolDist., 549 F. Supp.2d 288, 293

(E.D.N.Y. 2008) (“[T}here is nothingin FERPAthatwould prohibit Defendants

from releasingeducationrecordsthathadall ‘personallyidentifiable

information’ redacted.”).That is true—undercertaincircumstances.Had the

Parentssecureda courtorder, for example,the Boardcould haveproduced

redactedrecordsunderfederalandstatelaw. Absentsuchan order, the Board

hadno obligation to give Newmanindisputablyconfidentialrecords—especially

onesthat it contends(thoughthe Parentssayotherwise)are irrelevantto

whetherCorderoandthe 2013—14 IEP provideda FAPE to A.A.’2

The Parentsmight haveforced the Board’shandas to redactionby
obtainingan orderto compel.13 But they didn’t. Instead,the Parentstried to

11 New Jerseylaw expresslyincorporatesthe requirementsof FERPA. N.J.A.C. § 6A:32-
7.5(g). Thereappearsto be no disputethat the informationis coveredunderboth statutes.
12 UnderSection 1:6A-l0. 1 of the New JerseyAdministrativeCode,“[e]ach party shall
discloseto the otherparty any documentaryevidenceandsummariesof testimonyintendedto
be introducedat the hearing.”To the extentthe Boarddid not intend to rely on the recordsof
otherstudentsat the hearing,it wasnot obliged to handthemover.
13 To thatend, I note that it doesnot appearthat the Parentseverattemptedto serveor
enforcea subpoenato collect the studentrecordsit soughtprior to filing their motion in limine.
SeeN.J.A.C. § 1:6A-10.1(d) (providing thatdiscoveryin IDEA casesshall be informal and
prohibitinginterrogatories,requestsfor admissions,anddepositions);1:6A- 1.1(a) (providing
that New Jersey’sUniform AdministrativeRulesapply on issueson which New Jersey’sspecial
rulesfor IDEA casesare silent); 1:1-11.1 (rules for subpoenas);1:1-1-10.4(rules for motionsto
compel).By any measure,it would havebeenunduly harshfor the AU to orderthe wholesale
exclusionof the Board’s proofsunlessit vaguelyprovidedthe Parentswith “reasonableaccess”
to information the Parentsneversubpoenaedor movedto compel.
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leveragethe Board’s failure to turn over the recordsinto an in limine ruling

precludingthe Boardfrom introducingotherevidence.’4Thatmaximalist

positionhada potentially large strategicpayoff, but alsoa slim chanceof

success.The Parentsdid not presenttheir motion asone to compelproduction,

andthe AU wasnot requiredto recastit asone. The first hint that the Parents

desiredan orderto compeloccurredonly afterthe Boardpointedout the

Parents’failure to seeksuchrelief. (ComparePA 10-24 with PA 45, PA 80) 1

cannot,in short, fault the AU for ruling on the motion thatwasbeforeher. In

thatcontext, the AU plainly did not err in ruling thatNewmanwasnot a

personauthorizedunderNew Jerseylaw to inspectthosethird-partyrecords,

andto denythe Parents’motion in limine to precludethe Boardfrom

presentingits case.

Even if the Parentshadclearlypresenteda motion to compel,

however,the AU would not haveerredin denyingit. The Parentsclaim that

theyhavea stronginterestin otherstudents’recordsbecausethoserecords

areneededto determinewhetherCorderois sufficiently ABA-basedfor A.A.’s

needs.SeeRagusa,549 F. Supp.2d at 291 (noting that the party “seeking

disclosureof educationrecordsprotectedby FERPAbearsa significantly

heavierburdento justify disclosurethanexistswith respectto discoveryof

otherkinds of information, suchasbusinessrecords”) (quoting Rios v. Read,

73 F.R.D. 589, 598 (E.D.N.Y. 1977)).’5 As the AU pointedout, however,the

14 The Parentsrequestedthe following relief in their motion in limine:

1. Petitioners’Motion in Limine is granted;and
2. RespondentJerseyCity Boardof Educationshall be precluded
from introducingany evidenceregardingthe classandprogramit
hasproposedasa specialeducationplacementfor A.A., unlessit
permitsPetitioners’expert,Dr. Bobby Newman,reasonableaccess
to the proposedplacement,including an opportunityto observe
the proposedclass,review a samplestudentprogrambook
(including individual programs,dataandgraphs),and talk to staff
directly involved in the implementationof the proposedclass.

(PA 9)

15 Although therethe Court is not awareof any decisionsaddressingthe circumstancesin
which a schooldistrict may orderthe disclosureof studentrecordsunderNew Jerseylaw, I will
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recordsof the otherstudentswho attendedCorderowould havevery little, if
any, bearingon whetherthe BoardprovidedA.A. with FAPE. That ruling is
sound.

FAPE, asa matterof law, is personalizedto the studentso the
instructionalmethodsusedfor one child havelittle bearingon whetheranother
child would receivea FAPE. SeeHendrickHudsonCent. Sch. Dist. Bd. of Educ.
v. Rowley, 458 U.S. 176, 181, 203 (1983) (“The [FAPE] requiredby [IDEA] is
tailoredto the uniqueneedsof the handicappedchild. . . [The state] satisfies
this requirementby providingpersonalizedinstructionwith sufficient support
servicesto permit the child to benefiteducationallyfrom that instruction.”).
The datacollectedandinstructionalmethodsusedfor the studentswho did
attendCorderofor the 2013—14 schoolyearwaspursuantto eachchild’s
personalizedIEP. Encouragingsatellitelitigation overwhetherthe IEP and
instructionalmethodsusedfor one studentis congruentwith needsof another
is hardlyconsistentwith Congress’goal thateachstudentbe providedwith a
FAPE “designedto meettheir uniqueneeds.”20 U.S.C. § 1400(d)(1)(A). Indeed,
the Parentscite to no IDEA casein which theplaintiffs’ expertwaspermittedto
review otherstudents’recordsin orderto determinethe suitability of a
proposedplacementfor the child involved. (Pl.’s Br. 46-48) (citing Ragusa,549
F. Supp.2d at 290 (employmentdiscrimination);Furley v. Wolfe, Civ. No. 10-
1820, 2011 WL 597038(E.D. Pa. Feb. 18, 2011) (42 U.S.C. § 1983 civil rights
claim); Natasiav. New Fairfield Sch. Dist., No. Civ. 3:04-9245,2006WL
1699599(D. Conn.June19, 2006) (Title IX sexualharassment);Davids v.
CedarFalls CommunitySchools,Civ. No. C96-2071,1998 WL 34112767(N.D.
Iowa Oct. 28, 1998) (racial discrimination);Rios, 73 F.R.D. 589 (Title VI andthe
equalprotectionclause).In sum, to the extentthat the Parents’motion in

assumefor the purposeof argumentthat they are similar, if not the same,as thoseunderfederallaw. Cf C.G. Winslow Tp. Bd. of Educ., 443 N.J. Super.415, 428 (Sup. Ct. Law. Div.2015) (“The unofficially-named‘Pupil RecordsAct’ operatesin conjunctionwith FERPA tosafeguardpupil records.The PRA attemptsto balancethe competinginterestsof accesstorecordsand ‘reasonableprivacy.’)
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limine is readasa requestfor an orderto compelredactedstudentrecords,the

AU would not haveerredin decliningto grantit.

At any rate,particularlyin light of the supplementationof the

recordon appeal,the Parentscannotdemonstrateprejudice.SeeSection

Ill.B.2.iii, infra.

ii. Accessto CorderoStaff

The Parentsalso saythe AU abusedherdiscretionin denying

Newman“accessto staff directly involved in implementingthe proposed

placement.”(P1. Br. 49-55) While Newmanwaspermittedto observeand

discussthe programwith Pacifico-Batista,a Corderostaffmember,the Parents

contendthatNewmanshouldhavealsobeenallowedto interviewotherstaff

memberswho would havehad“the kind of informationneededto properly

evaluatethe program.” (P1. Br. 55) Thereis no evidence,however,thatPacifico

BatistawasunableanswerNewman’squestionsor provide the informationhe

neededin orderto offer an opinionaboutCorderoat the time of the observation

in March 2014. If anything,Newman’swrite-up of his two-hourobservationof

Corderoindicatesthat the oppositeis true. (See,e.g., PA 280 (“BarbaraPacifico

satwith me andansweredall questions,althoughoccasionallyMr. Redfern

would provide informationaswell in responseto a directquestionfrom Mrs.

Pacifico, or hearingthe questionI hadaskedMrs. Pacifico.”))’6Newmanhad

adequateaccessto Cordero.The Parents’participationrightswerenot

violated.’7

16 This alsocontradictsthe Parents’claim that theywerenot affordedaccessto a staff
memberwho was“involved in deliveringor supervisinginstructionfor students”—Redfern,in
fact, was the teacherof the proposedclass.

S.B. andK.B. v. ParkRidgeBoardofEducation,on which the Parentsheavily rely in
makingboth of their accessarguments,is inapposite.EDS 13813-08, 2009WL 1574247(N.J.
Admin. Apr. 21, 2009) There,AU RichardGill excludedall of a schooldistrict’s evidence
concerninga proposedplacementasa sanctionfor its refusalto allow the plaintiff’s expert
accessto the proposedplacementafterthe court hadorderedsuchaccess.The Parents,because
they did not seeka court order, cannotobtainan S.B.—stylesanctionbasedon disobedienceof
suchan order. Ratherthansupportthe Parents’positionon appeal,S.B. highlightsits
deficiencies.
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Finally, asin the caseof the studentrecords,the Parentscannot
demonstrateprejudice.SeeIII. B .2.iii, immediatelyfollowing.

iii. Supplementationof Record/Lackof Prejudice

As to both the accessto recordsand the accessto Cordero,see
supra,I am persuaded—particularlyin light of the supplementationof the
recordon appeal—thatthe Parentswill not be prejudiced.

The Parentshavebeengrantedaccessto Corderoand its student
recordssufficient to testtheir contentionthatCorderowasnot equippedto
provideA.A. with a FAPE. At the administrativelevel, their expertwas
permittedto observeand interview Pacifico-Batistaand Redfern.SeeSection
III.B.2.ii, supra.Although the AU justifiably deniedaccessto otherstudents’
recordsanddata,seeSectionIII.B.2.i, supra,that is not the endof the story.
As notedabove,seeSectionI.E, supra,in connectionwith federalcourt
discoverythe Boardhasturnedover studentrecordsthat it still possesses.’8I
havepermittedthe Parentsto introducea supplementalexpertreportbasedon
thoserecords,seeSectionIII.B. 1 .iii, supra.

To look at it anotherway, if this hadbeenan evidentiarydisputein
federalcourt, the balancingtestof Fed. R. Evid. 403 would haveapplied.
Consideringthe probativenessof the evidence,the privacy concernsinvolved,
andthe potentialfor diversionfrom the main issues,a courtwould likely have
led to the sameresultreachedby the AU. At any rate, the supplementationof
the recordbeforethis Court shouldremoveany likelihood of prejudice.

18 As notedabove,in federalcourt discovery,the Board turnedover a “sample” of redacted
studentrecordsanddata.That samplecomprisedall of the availablerecordsfor the 2013—14
schoolyear. In total, the Board producedredactedcopiesof Verbal BehaviorMilestones
Assessmentand PlacementPrograms,(“VB-MAPPs”), IEPs, quarterlyprogressreports,sample
graphs,activity and instructionsheets,Mand data,andreinforcementassessmentforms for
threestudents,all of whom attendedMr. Redfern’sclassin the 2013—14schoolyear. (PA 110-
11)
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3. Spoliation

Apart from variousallegationsof violationsof their procedural
rights underthe IDEA, the Parentsclaim reversalis warrantedbecausethe
boarddestroyedor otherwisedisposedof studentrecordsfrom the 2013—14
schoolyear. Spoliationoccurswhere: “(1) the evidencewasin the party’s
control; (2) the evidenceis relevantto the claimsor defensesin the case;(3)
therehasbeenactualsuppressionor withholdingof evidence;and (4) the duty
to preservethe evidencewasreasonablyforeseeableto the party.” Bull v. United
ParcelServ.,665 F.3d 68, 73 (3d Cir. 2012).The Parentscannotmakethe
requiredshowing.’9

As to factors2, 3, and4, which areinterrelated,I note that the
studentrecordsthe Parentsseekbecameunavailablein the ordinarycourseof
business,asa resultof the school’sreasonablecompliancewith its dutiesto
otherstudentsandtheir parents.The Board’s terminology—thatit provideda
“sample” of the relevantdocuments—isperhapsnot well chosen;the “sample”
comprisedall of the documentsthenavailable.

In accordancewith the school’spolicies, at the endof the school
year, the recordswereeithersentto the parentsor, if unclaimed,destroyed.2°
Thateven-handedpolicy is consistentwith New Jerseylaw, anddoesnot
bespeakan intent to destroyevidence.N.J.A.C. § 6A:32-7:8(b) (“Student
records. . . may be disposedof after the informationis no longernecessaryto
provideeducationalservicesto a student.”) (emphasisadded).To be sure,the
Parentssoughtthesethird-partyrecordsin connectionwith theAU

proceedings,andthenmadethemthe subjectof a motion in limine. The AU
ruled that the documentswere not discoverable,and I would not disturbthat
ruling. SeeSectionsI.D, III.B.2.i, supra.Moreover,asnotedabove,the Parents
nevermadean unequivocalrequestto compeltheir productionor to obtaina

19 Factorone is undisputed.
20 1 makeno finding on the point, but it appearsthat the documentsthat remained
availablewere thosethatwere in studentfiles maintainedby Mr. Redfern.
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courtorderto thateffect. We thereforearenot presentedwith a caseof
noncompliancewith a courtorder,or evenanAU order. First Sr. Financial
GroupLLC v. Watchdog,12-cv-1247,2014WL 1327584,at 9 (E.D. Pa. April 3,
2014) (finding badfaith whereparty actedrecklessly“without notification or
carefor compliance”with a court order).

More generally,the Boardseemsto havecompliedwith a
reasonabledocumentretentionpolicy, andit hadno reasonableexpectation,
basedon establishedlaw, that it would be requiredto maintainotherstudents’
recordsin connectionwith this student’sclaims. Specificallywith respectto
factor three,the Parentsconcedethat “they do not know if Redfernor anyone
from the District intentionallydestroyedthe evidenceto keepit from the
Plaintiffs,” andoffer no evidenceto suggestotherwise.(Pl.’s Br. 62); Bull, 665
F.3d at 68 (“[A] finding of badfaith is pivotal to a spoliationdetermination....
Withholdingrequiresintent.”) SeealsoBozic, 912 F. Supp.at 270 (“Almost all
of the district courtcasesapplyingBull of which this court is awarehave
declinedto find spoliationwherethe party’s conductwasno worsethan
negligent,or wherethe evidencewaslost in the normalcourseof daily business
or othersimilar activity.”)2’

Given the total mix of informationandthe circumstances,I am
unableto concludethat the Board’sconduct,“consideredasa whole, riseswell
abovethe inadvertence,negligence,inexplicablefoolishness,or part of the
normalactivitiesof businessor daily living, any of which arguablyfall outside
the spoliationdefinition setforth in Bull.” Bozic, 912 F. Supp.at 270. The
picturethatemergesis that the District compliedwith its usualpolicy of
returningrecords,in which parentshavea vital interest,to the parents;that
the schoolproducedrecordsthatRedfem,asthe students’teacher,had

21 The Parentsinsteadarguethat the Boardacted“with a recklessdisregard”towardstheimportanceof otherstudents’recordsto the caseof A.A. Bozic v. City of Washington,Pa.,912 F.Supp.2d 257, 269 (W.D. Pa. 2012).Assumingarguendothat a badfaith finding may bepredicatedon somethinglessthanspecific intent to preventevidencefrom beingusedby anadverseparty, seeUnited Statesv. Nelson,481 Fed.Appx. 40, 42 (3d. Cir. 2012), it cannotbefound on thesefacts.
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maintained;that the recordsare in any eventmarginallyrelevant;and that
theypost-date,andwere not part of the basisfor, the Board’s 2013 decision.

The claim of spoliationseemsto be in part an attemptto undothe
AW’s ruling that this materialwasnot discoverablein the first place. I have
affirmed theAU’s discoveryrulings, but the spoliationclaim is broaderthan
that. The spoliationclaim also seemsto relateto discoveryrequestsservedin
this Court. Out of caution,the MagistrateJudgeandI havegrantedthe
Parentssomeleewayin supplementingdiscoveryandexpandingthe recordon
appeal.In doing so, I do not vacatetheAU’s well-considereddiscoverydecision
or openthe door to a claim of spoliationbeforethe AU. For the reasons
expressedabove,I furtherdenyany independentclaim of spoliationwith
regardto federalcourtdiscovery.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the cross-motionsfor summary
judgment(ECF nos. 45, 47) areDENIED aspresented,without prejudice.The
Parents’associatedmotion to supplementthe recordis GRANTED on the
limited basisdiscussedabove.The Parents’motion to vacatethe AU’s decision
on the groundsof violationsof proceduralrights or spoliationis DENIED. I
reserveruling on all otherissuespendinga conferencebeforethe Magistrate
Judgeandany resubmittedmotionsfor summaryjudgment,which shall
conformwith my instructionsat p. 3 of this Opinion, supra,andshall conform
in everyrespectwith the Local Rulesof this Court.

Dated:December29, 2016

C\JJ
KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Jude
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